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The Dunedin Family History Group meeting
Wednesday 12th October --7.30pm – 9pm
presentation on DNA.What it is, and how can it help you with your
Genealogical research
Guest speakers – Dr Keith King and Mary Wallace.

If members are interested in attending this
meeting / a whole day in Dunedin, visiting
Archives, Early Settlers Museum and Hocken
Library please contact Elaine ph 03 208 5392
Report of September Meeting
Robyn Williams video on migration to New Zealand
was excellent. Thanks to Elaine Scott for obtaining it
from NZSG, and Bruce and Elaine for setting it up. It
was an extremely successful presentation and we all
learnt many new facts on several subjects.
It was surprising to learn of the large number of young
boys/ men who came to NZ under the ‘Vogel’ scheme.
(In 1874 alone, there were 43,965 immigrants arrived.
of whom 32,118 were Government assisted).
Three groups of 50 young boys were brought to NZ
before the outbreak of WW1. There was a shortage of
farming boys and they were to be trained in all aspects of
farming, as well as be clothed and fed. Their wages were
paid by Labour Dept but they were given pocket money.
The first group was organized by Thomas Edward
Sedgwick of London and arrived in Wellington 25
January 1911 on ss Athenic. 25 came from Liverpool,
and 25 from East End of London. They were dispersed
to various parts of NZ and known as ‘Sedgwick boys’.
50 boys arrived in Auckland on ss Ayrshire 20 January
1914, and another 50 on 1 March 1914 on ss Suffolk. .
The files of Sedgwick boys were destroyed in a fire in
Wellington 1952, but many of them signed up for
service during the First World War, as well as appear in
the UK census records.
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~so
oty/1914AyrshireBoys.html

Next Meeting
Information Center, Gore
4 October 2016
Tuesday 7pm
Noeline Shaw – writing her 8th book

The Royal New Zealand Fencible Corps
were retired soldiers from Britain and
Ireland who enlisted as a military reserve
in the town of Auckland.
They arrived between 1847-1852 and formed the
defence force which protected the early settlers of
Auckland.
2500 men and their families arrived aboard the
following vessels and settled in Otahuhu, Onehunga,
Howick and Panmure. Each were enrolled to serve
seven years and were offered free passage for
themselves and their families, with pay ranging from 6
pence to 1 shilling and 3 pence a day, in addition to
their pensions, an acre of ground and a cottage.
Ships names and more information
http://ouraucklandstuff.freeservers.com/Royal
_New_Zealand_Fencibles.htm

http://www.nzfenciblesociety.org.nz/wawcs017849/t
hefencibles.htmlhttp://freepages.genealogy.rootswe
b.ancestry.com/~sooty/ - Christine Clements site

****************
World War II
Pets
At the beginning of
World War II, a
government
pamphlet led to a
massive cull of
British pets. As
many as 750,000 British pets were killed in just one
week. This little-discussed moment of panic and tragedy
caused untold distress and heartache for adults and
children.
The advice was printed in almost every newspaper and
announced on the BBC. It was "a national tragedy in the
making", Many were sent to the country but there were
no food coupons for them. The Govt in their wisdom

was aware food was going to very scarce even
for human consumption.

****************

Gorre Genealoogy Brancch in the Hokonui
H
Herritage Cen
nter holds the death notices
from
m the Soutthland Tim
mes newsp
papers
from
m 1976 to present yeear.
We are
a happy to photograph
p
an
nd email speccific copies
direcctly to you.

**********
********

Anceestry (www.aancestry.co.uk
k) has added three
t
major
nursiing records coollection for Scotland,
S
and the wider
UK and
a Ireland. They
T
are as fo
ollows:
Scotlland, Nursin
ng Applicatio
ons, 1921‐19445
http:///search.ancesstry.co.uk/seaarch/db.aspx??dbid=9300
Origiinal data: Reggister of Nursses Royal Colllege of
Nursing, London, United Kingdom.
N
Regissters, 1898‐19968
UK & Ireland, Nursing
http:///search.ancesstry.co.uk/seaarch/db.aspx??dbid=60423
Origiinal data: Reggister of Nursses Royal Colllege of
Nursing, London, United Kingdom.
Q
Nursing Institute Roll of
UK & Ireland, Queen's
Nursses, 1891‐19331
http:///search.ancesstry.co.uk/seaarch/db.aspx??dbid=61098
Origiinal data: Queeen's Nursing
g Institute Reggisters.
Welccome Trust, London,
L
Enngland. Otakii Newsletter
Free e‐book
ks from
Family Tree Magazine
h
38 FamilySearch Search
Tips: Find Free
F
Genealoogy Records
Online
book containss some of
This free e‐b
Family Treee Magazine’s best
genealogy seearch techniqques relating
to FaamilySearch.oorg, including
g articles on seearching
uninddexed recordss, ordering miicrofilm, add‐‐ons for your
FamiilySearch Fam
mily Tree, and
d a guide for improving
your FamilySearch searches.
htttp://ftu.familytreemagaziine.com/38‐faamilysearch‐‐
seearch‐tips‐fin
nd‐free‐genea
alogy‐recordsonline/
Thhanks to Hutt Valley
V
Branch

**********
********

48Ancestry..com Search Tips: Free
E‐boook on the Bigggest
Geenealogy Weebsite
Thhis free e‐book contains some of Familyy
Trree Magazine’s best geneallogy search
tipps relating to Ancestry.com
m searches,
inccluding articles on using thhe
Anncestry.com Card
C
Cataloguue navigatingg
imm
migration recorrds, customizzing your hom
mepage and
the advantages/di
a
sadvantages of
o public and private
famiily trees.
htttp://ftu.fam
milytreemaga
azine.com/ffree‐ancestrr
y‐ssearch‐tips/
/ Thanks to Huutt Valley Brannch

******************

Victoriaa
V
P
Passeng
ger
l
lists
Findmypast has
F
h
a
announced
its largest
releease of Austrralian records, giving first-time online
acccess to recordds from one off Australian history’s
h
mostt
excciting periodss - the Gold Rush.
R
Releasedd in
parrtnership withh FamilySearcch and Publicc Record
Off
ffice Victoria (PROV), the 3.3 million reecords consisst
of Victoria
V
Coaastal Passengger Lists span
nning 1852
to 1924, and cann be found onn findmypastt.com.au.
Duuring the Austtralian Gold rushes
r
the poppulation of
Auustralia explodded; in 1852 alone,
a
370,0000 immigrantss
arrived in Austrralia, and 1.7m
million peoplee had made
thee journey by 1871.
1
(Mass migration
m
is not
n new!!)

*******************

The
e Irish Births-Marriages-De
eaths
hav
ve been released and
a are FREE to
sea
arch.
http
p://www.irish
hgenealogyn
news.com/2
2016/08/onl
nine
e-launch-irissh-birth-marriage.htmll?m=1
http
ps://www.irisshgenealogy
y.ie/en/
Heree is another siite that may be
b able to helpp you.
http://www.irelaandxo.com/ireland-xo/message-board
You have to regisster and there is no subscripption but youu
may give a donatiion if you so wish.
w
First click on ‘Log
in’ at
a top right and then registeer if you haveen’t already.
Please read RESO
OURCES firstt as this will explain
e
how
the site
s works.
Thenn select your parish
p
and poost questions that
t others
may answer for you.
y

IMPORTANT: When posting your question put the
names of those you are seeking in the subject line as this
makes it easier to scroll through listings. Nothing more
boring than seeing a lot of “I am looking for” and having
to open the post to see who? Good luck and have fun
searching. Thanks to Hutt Valley

There's a very useful page at the Findmypast website
which lists the parts of the England & Wales and
Scotland censuses which are known to be missing http://www.findmypast.co.uk/articles/census-forengland-wales-and-scotland-missing-pieces (you don't
need to be a Findmypast subscriber to view the page).

Great news this week for researchers with Irish ancestry
- the historic birth, marriage, and death registers for
Ireland were made available online
at IrishGenealogy.ie - the official government site - and,
best of all, they're absolutely free to view.
IrishGenealogy.ie Irish Genealogical Research
Society’s Early Irish marriages Index has now been
updated, now holds reference to more than 80,000
marriages
However, there is a snag at the moment - at this stage not
all of the historic registers are currently online - here's
what is available now:

A birth, marriage, or death certificate is a certified copy
of an entry in the respective register - but it doesn't
actually PROVE anything. The fact that the registrar has
signed the certificate provides assurance that the
information shown matches the register entry, but it
doesn't express any opinion at all about the accuracy of
the details in the register.

BIRTHS: 1864 to 1915

Marriage certificates are most likely to contain errors some deliberate, some accidental, some the result of
ignorance. At least half of all 19th century marriage
certificates include at least one error, usually the age of
one or both of the parties, or the identify of one of the
fathers. The fact that the marriage took place in the
presence of two or more witnesses provides little
reassurance - they could have been pulled in off the
street. You hope they are both sober and telling the truth
as per the knowledge they have.

MARRIAGES: 1882 to 1940
DEATHS: 1891 to 1965
The General Register Office are currently working on
updating records of Marriages dating back to 1845 and
Deaths dating back to 1864 - these will be added at a
later date. Universal civil registration began in 1864,
but non-Catholic marriages were recorded from 1845
onwards.
The registers that are online cover the whole of Ireland
for the period up to 1921, but exclude the six counties
of Northern Ireland after that date, and according to
ClaireSantry's Irish Genealogy News there are a total of
12.5 million entries online.

****************

Death certificates are another unreliable source - ages are
often wrong (with a tendency to round them off as 80,
90 etc) and even if the informant was a family member
you might find that the wrong forename is given. And as
for birth certificates - there's no guarantee that someone
who appears to be married to the mother had actually
been through a formal ceremony, nor that they're the
father of the child.

****************
Scotland ‐Stirlingshire poor relief records
www.stirlingarchives.soct/poor‐relief‐indexes
Ancestry.co.uk Seven million Somerset records

Houses in large UK towns last century- back to
back - 2 up and 2 down!
It was amazing to see rows of these houses in
London, Edinburgh, Glasgow on a UK visit.

from the South West Heritage trust, including Somerset
School registers 1860- 1914 and Church of England
Baptisms, Marriages and Burial 1538-1812.
More than seven million Norfolk parish records.
Royal Naval Seamen Index 1853- 1872 UK & Ireland.
Nursing registers 1898 – 1968 from the Royal College of
Nursing

FamilySearch0rg. Transcripts of the 1851 census
for England and Wales.

More Irish Registers
A new
w free online resource
r
has been
b
launchhed by the Iriish Genealogiical Research
Societyy and RCB Library to makee it easier for
familly historians to
t track down
n Irish parish registers.
The colour
c
coded List of Churcch of Ireland Parish
P
Registers at http:://bit.ly/2aU
UKwK4 provvides
compprehensive deetails of websites and archiives which
hold historic baptiism, marriagee and burial reecords,
indiccating what suurvives and th
he specific dattes covered.
If thee originals weere destroyed during the Iriish Civil Warr
a cenntury ago, the site explains where abstraacts and
transcripts may bee found.

*****
************
Scottish
h Burial Records
R
Online:
Information about
a
burials can be
diffficult to unearrth.. no pun intended
Som
me records arre the details of
o payment made
m
for the
hiree of mortclothh, used to drap
pe over the cooffin.
Froom 1855 – 18660 the burial place was noted, but
unffortunately theey were no lo
onger noted byy the
registrars beyondd this point. Civil
C
registrattion records
for death are avaailable online via the pay -per -view
bassed ScotlandsP
People websiite
ww
ww..scotlandsspeople.gov.u
uk
Prioor to Civil reggistration the church was responsible
r
for burials, and even
e
though the
t Kirk Geneeral
Asssembly gave instruction
i
to keep burial registers,
r
only a third of thhem did so.

New
w Scotlan
ndsPeople site Lau
unch
ScottlandsPeople is due to laaunch a brandd new site on
Monday 26th September. Existting users shoould find that
their credits, searcches, and saveed images aree still
availlable.
New records expeected to be added in due coourse include
parish registers froom non confo
ormist Presbyyterian
churcches, kirk session records, (some of these are
alreaady included as
a OPR buriall records, idenntifying
mortcloth paymennts). www.sccotlandspeo
ople.gov.uk

The most recent records on Deceased
D
Onnline have
restrricted inform
mation to com
mply with the Data
Proteection Act – the names and
a addressees of funeral
appliicants and grrave ownerss for burials during
d
the
last 75
7 years are withheld fro
om publicatiion.
www
w.deceasedoonline.com is
i a pay per viiew website
with most burial and
a cremation
n register recoords costing 2
pounnds to view.

You will need to register
r
with the site beforre purchasing
crediits. Before ussing the site, it
i is worth fam
miliarizing
yourrself with its Help/
H
FAQ paage.
S
Some
of the most
m useful
r
records,
are thhose of
t
transcribed
m
monumental
i
inscriptions,
l
largely
c
collected
by family
f
historyy
m
members.
G
Greyfriars
Kiirkyard
A ‘laair’ is a buriall plot or gravee in Scotland,, and there
can be
b several peoople burials inn it. I always think it is a
hideyy hole for a fox
fo or badger.

******************
Revview ‐ Re
eview ‐ Re
eview
Sortiing out in youur mind, and writing
w
downn what you
needd help with, caan clarify the problem.
The answer couldd be in notes that
t you discoovered
monnths ago, but didn’t
d
appearr to be relevannt at the time..
Deveelop a strateggy to make thee most effectiive use of
yourr time and mooney, in your own country and overseas.
Goinng back regularly to check and identify gaps in the
famiily history maay be solved with
w new sourrces online.
Talkk to other reseearchers, join mailing lists or Family
Histoory Societies relevant to yoour countries, where yourr
anceestors came frrom. Informattion is continuuously being
indexxed and updaated.

******************
mingham Cityy Council (England) recenttly banned
Birm
voluunteers from taaking photos of the city’s historical
gravves unless theyy applied in writing
w
for perrmission..
Waterstonne Cemetery
Without the work of
local volunnteers much
of this infoormation will
be lost. Thee Jewellery
Quarter Reesearch Trust
weree transcribing the Waterstoone Lane and Key hill
cemeeteries onto a data base. www.jart.org
w
g and intend
to lisst all the peopple known to be
b buried in a grave,
incluuding biograpphies, obituariies and picturres of the
deceeased. Agreem
ment has beenn reached for the
t Trust to
phottograph the memorials
m
at both
b
cemeteriees.
NZ has
h been so fortunate
f
to have
h
volunteeers and
comppliant counciils who welcoome our inpu
ut and work

